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The first issue of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE wa an unqualified 
success. So great was th demand for it that in a few days we 
were sold out. Many who could not purchase copies were only 
too eager to borrow the sam . 0 THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, No. I, 
found its way into the hands of thou ands of readers. We shall 
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either have to print more this month o~ start a ." Borrowe~s' 
Library." Our big brothers the Berltsh~re Chronzcle, Readzng 
Standard, Newb1.try Wee/~ty News and the .Newspaper ~orld ~ 
gave THE GAZ 'TTE a hearty welcome, spoke 111 .very comp~l1nentary 
terms of its production and culled several artLcles from Its pages. 
By this means THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE must have been brought 
to the notice of at least fifty thousand people. 

THE POWER OF THE PRESS. 

There is no gainsaying the fact .that the Press ~ields consider
able power in this country. 0I:netm1~s the power _IS _ abuse~, bu~, 
we hasten to add, not in Readmg. rim H.op ~EAI' GAZEf!E 15 

already making its influence felt in several dLrectlO~s. We gIve a 
couple of instances. In ' the first issue a sugg s!!on .was made 
that the cricket suppers should be resusc~tat d. Ih. Idea found 
much favour, with the result that a OLTILTIltt e :vas qUlckly formed 
and the dinner is to take place, probably thLs month. everal 
people learned for the first time, through TllE GAZETTE, of the 
whist drives held at the Social lub. Th 'j attend d the very 
next drive, were delighted with the a~LTIlrable ar~angem~nt~, 
and intend being present on future occa~lOns. In tIns way It .15 

hoped that T[-IE Hop LEAF GAZETTE ~ill 'play a great. part 111 

furthering those objects that have as their alln the w llbemg of all 
at the Brewery. 

IN THE BODLEIAN LIBRARY. 

Our subscribers will be interested to learn that a copy ,?f ~he 
first edition of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE has been accepted With 
many thanks" by the Librarian, Mr. A. E. Cowley, I?Lltt., for 
reference in the Bodleian Library, Oxford. A ~opy WIll be sent 
each month and contributors will, no dou~t, be Justly proud that 
their articles are being preserved for postenty. 

PUTTING THE CLOCK BA K. 

Of course all sensible people put their clocks back on the 
proper date' but at least one person put the hands forwa~d: 
and there h~ was on Sunday morning outside a well-known mn 
anxiously waiting for the doors to open, in spite of the fact that 
it was only 10 a.m. instead of, as he thoug~t, noon. .It was not 
until a friend, who was passing that way, mformed hIm that. he 
would have to wait another two hours b fore he could get a drmk 
that he realized his mistake. Never did any other tW? ho~rs seem 
so long; and when 12 o'clock did arrive, didn't that :pmt dJsap:pear 
quickly lOur friend is not likely to make such a mistake agam
the penalty was too great. 
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ON POlNT DUTY. 

No on~ who has watched the ~orough Policemen on point 
duty can fall to b~ ~truck by t~e admJrable manner in which they 
carry out th se chfficult and hIghly responsible duties. Many of 
our. draymen with t~ i1' horse vans, light motor cars and heavy 
10r1'1es :pass these pomt~ every day and the drivers have nothing 
but praIse for the splendId work whIch the Police do in this direction. 
Reading is a very busy town and often at the cross roads there 
is quite a congestion of traffic. One slip on the part of the officer 
on point duty and a erious accident might result. We often 
wonder how many crashes they have prevented. 

NOT A PARSON. 

A gentleman, no~ unconne ted with the Brewery, was invited 
~s a guest t~ a partndge shoot the other day. He was formally 
mtroduced, hgbt refreshment was partaken of, including" S.B.'s," 
and the~ the party made off t~ walk the first field of roots. Usually, 
he was mformed, when certam members of the shoot missed birds 
they "let fly" in another direction; but, on this occasion up 
to lunch time at any rate, not one naughty word was used.' In 
due course lunch time arrived and afterwards, stories were told. 
The guest told a few, too, and jt wa when he had finished that one 
of the party rO~,e and e~c1aimed, "Well I'm d--, I thought he 
was ~ parso~l I T~at IS what they had nearly all been thinking, 
and It explamed theIr exem,Plary condu~t throughout the morning. 
In the afternoon, when bU'ds were mIssed, the guns expressed 
themselves as forcibly as ever. 

A MONSTER PIlm. 

Between Caversham Bridge and Moss's Island there is a big 
pike. The awstons have been smashed up here more than once 
and. the writer had a similar experience last winter. He was 
fishmg there again one evening quite recently when a youngster 
came along and said :-

" Are you after that big fish, Sir ? 11 

" Yes," replied the angler. 
" But you won't catch him, Sir," added the nipper. 
" How the deuce do you know? I have the strongest of tackle, 

a roach about tlh. as bait and the big fish is still here right 
enough," replied the fisherman. 

"Yes, but you won't catch him." 
The angler (getting angry) : " Why? " 

"'.Veil . you sce, ir," the little bounder went on to say, I< he's 
there nght enough, but you are fishing at his tail; his head's up 
at Mapledurham ! " 
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Fox IN HOTEL BAR. 

About nine o'clock one Monday morni~g a fully-grown fox 
was seen dashing down Risborough Lane, Ch.enton . . After narrowly 
escaping death by being ~un o,ver by a bu~, It made Its way through 
an open door into the Vlctona Hotel, Rlsborough Lane. 

The Landlord (Mr. F . R. Rivers) locked the door on the fox, 
which had taken refuge in the saloon bar. It next g?t under the 
bar counter. Two officers of the nth Hussars arnv d o~ the 

and with a sti ck and bag managed to secure the amm~l. 
~~~e~ cornered the fox snarled and how~d i.ts . teeth . I~ will 
probably b released again later wh n huntmg IS m full swmg. 

Whether it was the popularity of the landlord . or the .fox 's 
l 'k' f " B " which attracted it t o the hotel stIll remams a 1 mg or . . 
matter for conj ecture. 

THE BREWERY BA ND . 

It is not everybody who knows th~t th Brew~ry possesses 
a most efficient Band. It starts ~arly m th.e mormng .and does 
n ot conclude it daily programme till w~ll on m the evemng. !he 
B and Stand is on the part of the premises kn~)\;n as Drury: Ll11e. 
Included in the programme is a lot of Chop(p)m , but there IS very 
little fiddling about as the men t~~n ove~ the l e~:es ; .and yet there 
are violin(t) noises as the players bow to theu work. 

How NICE TO BE A SAILOR! 

It is well known that Travellers sel~om ret.urn home fr?m 
their rounds without one or more amusmg stones .. A 'Y0kmg 
Traveller goes one further and reports the followmg dialogue 
o"Verheard by him :-

F ATHER : Well, John , and what do you wi h to be when you 

grow up ? . 
SON: I think, Dad, I'd like to be a sailor . 
FATHER : And why do you want to be a sailor, John ? 
SON : Because they are so happy. I .sa:w one myself on a "?ig 

picture. H e ~ooked all smiles and was slttmg on an Island With 
a case full of little bottles. 

FATHER : Ah! That was" .B ." in those bottles. 

SON: What's" S.B. ," Dad ? 
FATH ER : " S.B." means" Sailors' Beer ." It always mak.es 

the sailors happy, and wher - ver they go, th y can always get It. 

SON: How nice to be a sailor , Dad. 
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A CUSTOMER'S COMPLAINT. 

Amongst all the serious work whi ch our pos t bag brings, a 
large amount of humour was aroused by a letter of compl ain t 
from a customer, who. decl ining the services of the drayman , 
drew th cork from a pin of stout with a corkscrew! H e afterwards 
complained that the stout shot up to the ceiling, flooded th e ceJJ ar 
and spoilt his sui t of clothes. 

A OTE. 

I was down the Loddon recently (writes our Nature 
correspondent) when I saw a family of long- tailed tits. From 
tree to tree they passed and th n off across the meadow, straight 
as a die, like little bunches of feather with sticks stuck on the ends . 
There were a dozen of them- fath er, mother, and ten children. 
The long- tailed tit builds a b autiful egg-shaped nest luxuriously 
furni shed inside with numerous feathers and covered outside with 
lichen . This Spring I found a nest in some gorse- a silver casket 
in a golden case ! The eggs were safely hatched and I watched 
the youngsters as they learned t o fl y . The long-t ailed tit families 
remain together throughout the Winter months and, as they 
constantly call to one another " zi t zit," eem to know no cares. 
They are the embodiment of happine . And then Spring comes 
and with it a little fellow, with wings, bow and arrows, by the name 
of Cupid . What a lot he will have to answer for- and not only 
in bird-life! He soon breaks up the family party. The birds 
separate, the ladies finding hu band and the gentlemen wives. 
Each pair builds the same kind of exquisite nest , have young, and 
here again ach family remains tog th r until the following pring 
when they, too, are affec ted by th sam e great call . 

And so the World goes round! 

A GR.EAT THOUGHT. 

J n men whom men accoun t as ill 
I find so m uch of goodness till ; 
In men whom men account divine 
1 find so much of sin and blot ; 
I hesitate to draw the line 
Betwe n th e two, wh re God has not. 

ON THE SI K LIST . 
Unfortunately both our ashier, Mr. A. . Kingston, and 

Mr. . Murton, another senior member of the Clerical taff, have 
been absent through illn s. They have both been greatly missed . 
We wish them a speedy and comple tl~ r covery. 
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THE SOCIAL CLUB. 

FIRST OF DEPARTMENTAL TOURNAMENT GAMES. 

The [1[st of the Departmental Tournament Games for the 
Silver Cup being presented by the Directors of the Firm, as 
mentioned in the October issue of THE GAZETTE, were played on 
Friday, ISt October, the contesting teams being Wine Stores, 
Canvas Department, etc., captained by Mr. Bird v. Coopers and 
Scalds, captained by Mr. W. Sparks. 

All games were keenly contested and much interest was 
displayed by the followers of the respective teams engaged as 
to the result. 

The following ar the scor s, from which it will b seen that 
the Coopers and Scalds were the victor with a margin of 5 points :-

THE REST: 

WINE STORES, CANVAS, &c. 

Game. Name. Points. 

Billiards 
Braisher, F. 
Benford, C. 0 

50 up . Palmer, E. 0 

Crib, 
Thatcher, C. 0 

Kirk, J .... 0 
Single. Edwards, F. 0 

Comley, A. 0 

Dominoes. Os borne, T. 0 

Stanbrook, I-I. ... r 
Shove Humphries, G. 
Half- Nash, A. 0 

penny . Franklin, A. 0 

Darts, Weedon, F. 0 

30r Hinton, S. 0 

Double. House, J. I 

Shooting, Croft, J. t 
5 Shots. 

House, J. 
Nash, A. J . 

6~ 

COOPERS AND SCALDS. 

Name . 
Weight, A. 
Sparks, W. 
Wcller, C. 
Kelly, G. 
Weight, A. 
Latimer, C. 
Newport, W . 
Newport, W. 
Morriss, J. 
W eight, A. 
Kelly, G. 
ShiptOll, F. 
Kelly, G. 
Weight, A. 
Well er, C. 
Sparks, W. 
Collins, F. 
Winslet, G. 

Points. 
o 

o 
o 
r 
I 

o 

o 
o 

t 

The scoring for the whole of the Tournaments has been fixed 
as follows :- I point for win, ~ a point for draw. 

Friday, October I5th, saw the second of these Tournaments, 
the Departments engaged being Beer Cellars v. The Offices, and 
captained by Mr. W. Curtis and Mr. R. Broad respectively. 

Keen play was again manifested, and both from the players 
and the spectators' point of view an enjoyable evening was spent. 
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The margin of victory was not so large as in the first Tourna-
ment, Cellars taking IO points and the Offices B. Details of the 
scores are herewith shown :-

CELLARS. OFFICES. 

Games. Name. Points. Name. Points. 

Billiards, Moss, G. 0 Davis, H. 

50 up. 
Croom, A. 0 J acobs, A. 
Curtis, W. I Broad, R. 0 

Crib, t Benford, J. I Rider, A. 0 

Single. Holloway, H. 0 Davis, H. I 
Simpkins, A . I Bradford, W. . ... 0 
Wheeler, W. I Hawkes, F. C .... 0 

Dom,"ore

t 
Mason, F. I Bradford, W. 0 
Nickless, I-I. 0 James, H. I 

Shove Gough, ]. I Perrin, C. 0 
H alI- Holloway, I-I. I Wild, W. H. 0 

penny. Shiers, A. 0 Broad, R. I 
Darts, 

} 
Wetberall, J. 0 J acobs, A. 

301 Chilton , W. Wild, W. H. 0 
Double. Shiers, A. I Cox, C .... 0 

Shooting, Shiers, A. t Osborne, H. t 
5 Shots. Salisbury, J . 0 Rider, A. G. I 

Randall, J. It Broad, R. t 
10 8 

GAMES TOURNAMENTS WJTH OTHER CLUBS. 

On two occasions lately we have been pleased to welcome 
a partY.from. lubs outside R ading. O_n ~ aturday, September IBth, 
after wlt~l~SS111g the foo tball match at Elm Park, about 40 members 
of the Bnbsh Legion Club, Slough, were entertained by our members 
to a Tournament of Games, and a most enjoyabJ evening was 
spent. This visit was originally arrang d for May, but was post
poned on account of the declaration of the General Strike. 

A party from the Portsmouth Radical Club, who came to 
follow the football match between Reading and Portsmouth, on 
Octo?er 2nd, were our next visitors, and yet another enjoyable 
evenl11g took place. We are always most pleased to receive visits 
from lubs from other towns and also to arrang a tournament 
of g<:t~es. wit~ such visi tors. The ecretary will welcome any 
enQl1lnes 111 thIS respect. 

BILLIARDS LEAGUE. 

M.on~ay, Octo,be~ I.Ith, saw the commencement of the Reading 
and Dlstnct Clubs BIUl<:trds L ague, both our teams being engaged 
(for we are represented 111 both Divisions) . Division I T am were 
home to Pangbourne, Division II Team visiting the Reading 
Gas Company's Club. 
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Pangbourne lub a re new ' ntrants to the League and they 
have ome v ry u fuI play rs. Twenty- two members of our 
Club have joined the Leagu a nd deep int re t is t aken in the 
play. 

Only the cond Division T eam w r · at play on Monday, 
October I 8th , when they were a t home t o the R ading Gas 
Company's lub, th ir opponents of th e previous week. The 
results of the game ar -

MOND AY, OCTOBER II th, 1926. 
DIVISION I.- H . & G. SIMONDS' S OCI AL V . PANGBOU RNE. 

H. & G. Simonds' Social . Pangbouffne . 
H oward, A. 148 Baxter, H. C. 
Clement, R. 1 5 0 Nicholls, R. 
Griffi ths, R. 120 Stone, E. W . 
Boddington, G. f 2 0 H arper, J ., 
Broad, H . 84 Nlcholls, 1 . 
Braisher, F. r 50 St on , P. : .. 

Handicap I SO Handicap 

902 

Pangbourne Club thus winning by 42 points . 

DIVISION H .- H . & G. SI MO NDS' SOCIAL V. R E ADI NG G AS C O. 

H . & G. Simonds' Social. 
Da vis, H . 100 

Cu rtis , W . 7 0 
Rumens, J. 100 

W eller, C. 99 
Jacobs, A. J . 70 

Benford, G. 1 0 0 

H andicap 170 

Reading Gas Co . 
Ansell, F .. .. 
Sbepherd, F. 
Crawley, J. 
Bendell , W. 
Gardener, I'. 
Cli ffo rd, L. 

H andicap 

Our t eam were thus t he victors by t he narrow ma rgin of one point. 

MONDAY O CTOBE R 18th, 1926. 
DIVISI~N H .- H . & G. S IMONDS' S OCIAL V . R E ADING G AS C O. 

H . & G. Simonds' Social Reading Gas Co . 
D avis, H . 100 Ansell, F . .. . 
Curtis, W . 81 Shepherd, F . 
Rumens, J. 100 Crawley, J. 
Weller, C. 100 Bendell, W . 
J aco bs, A. J . 100 Gardener,I'. 
Beniord, G. 100 Clifford, L: 

H andicap 1 70 H a ncltcap 

75 1 

ISO 
123 
ISO 
ISO 
ISO 
1 2 0 
100 

944 

67 
100 

60 
100 

100 
81 

2 00 

87 
100 

88 
68 
8r 
98 

2 00 

72 2 

We a re again the winners, but with a few more points lhan last week. 
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WHI T DIUVE . 

And now just a word or two a bout our very popular Whist 
Drives. On October 6th lOO p layers sat- down, a very pleasing 
increase, a lthough attendance at the dri ves has been well main
tained throughout th year, a nd we a re wondering if th increase 
is du to the darker evenings, or whether through the m edium 
of this GAZETTE th fact th at thes driv ar held at the lub 
has been br ught to the kn owledge of some who were unaware of 
the sam . The following Wedn esday, October 13th , brought 
another 88 keen whL t playe rs to onr Cluh . 

Other gam es tournam nts. e tc. , wer book d to t ake place last 
month , chie:f amongst th (n being a vi sit to u by the m embers of 
H . & G. imond.' T enants' '0 ietv, but as TJl E GAZETTE will 
necessarily be in the hands of the 'printers before the reports of 
thes can he obta in d , full pa r t icul ars of ame wi ll b given 111 
our nex t issue. 

Will all memb rs of H . & G. Simond ' Social Club bear in mind 
tha t the H .. P .B . lub visit us on r -iday, November 19th , for a 
tournam nt of all gam s, and turn up in force so that we can give 
them a good fight . 

A ANON 'S COMPLIMENT . 

A a non of the Church of England pays the following high 
tribute to some of our licensed tena nts:-

" I have b en driving through Berkshire and H ant with 
my daught r, a nd 1 wi 11 to express my apprecia tion of the 
courtesy and service rendered t o us by som e of your li~ensed 
tenants, more especia lly the Boydes a t Eversley, a well as 
the new li censee at King cler . 

" We were mo t ho pita bly en tertai.ned a t Eversley 
Cross, ' m an and beast,' and wh reVel' we go now we look out 
for th sign of ' imonds' wi th th feeling tha t your F irm 
ex rcises especial car in the selec ti on of representa tives. 
Last year we were in a nother direction and never x perienced 
t he old-fashioned consideration that your houses provide. 
Th Boyd s w re scrupulously clean, r asonabl in their 
charges, a nd put themselves to inconveni nce to accommodate 
us. 

" In so many places only motorists are wanted, and the 
charges a re out of touch with the realities of a post-war world." 
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CRICKET OF THE PAST. 

REMINIS EN ES OF THE EVEN BH-lDGES CLeB . 

It was in 1884, at a m eting pre ided over by M r .. ' uddaby, 
tha t the. even Bridge Cricket iub wa formed . The fIrst ground 
on which they played was a fi eld at Coley, rcnted from Mr. H oward , 
landlord of " The Blu Lion " inn. The ground was insp cted, 
prior to acceptance, by the late Mr. Blackall imonds, who kindly 
paid the rent during the period the Club u ed it. The members 
promptly set to work a nd go t the ground into pretty good order; 
and opened the samc with a very enjoyable evening match, at 
which all the staff , thei r wives and famili s, were pre ent . It was 
a match betwecn the apta in 's (Mr. L. olb rt) Xl. a nd the 
Vice-Captain's. 

This ground remaincd th Club 's home for CL few years, and 
then they removed to a n adj oining field clo e to the old RiHc Range ~ 
Thi pitch was obtained through the medium of the late Mr . L. de L. 
Simonds, who at the time was a aptain in the Berkshire Volunteer. 
H ere , a also on the previous ground, many exce ll ent matches 
were witnes ed , ome of the b t lubs in the town participating. 

A MEMORABLE OCCASION. 

Early in the lif of the Club a I~ ver-to-be-forgotten day' 
match was arranged by the la te Mr. Pulley and Mr. Nicho.!1 , with 
the Farnborough village cricketers. The Br wery side merged 
easily the victor in both innings. It is inter s ting to note that 
the following who took part in that memorable match a re till 
in the land of the living a nd showing as keen an int rest in their 

lub as ever :- Messrs. H. F. Linda rs, n. Biggs, J. D. arter 
(Slough), W . Crocker and . Tha tcher. 

The next centre of the Club 's activities was a ground in Va tern 
H.oad vacated by Mes [s. Sutton , and aft I' that an adj oining 
field rented from Mr. Belcher, Butcher, of Broad trect . Then 
they moved to the rear of " The Moderation" and r ma ined there 
for a numbcr of years. Thc actual play ing pitch was quite passable, 
but the outfield fa r from ideal. Indced, members of either teams 
playing frequently bore traces of the unfavourable co nditi ons 
with which th y had had to ontend . On this ground it was 
IIsual for the 'even Bridges ('Iub to play a. co upl e of W ednc -day 
matches with the Borough Poli e. These always prov d highl y 
en joyable, a.nd were attend d by a la rge number of sUPl10rters 
0f both: side . Perhaps some day th Sev n Bridges will meet 

. the Police again. 
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l:eaving this fi eld, th e Sevcn Bridges Club played on the 
Kel~sll1gt.OJ1 Road ports G.r~und, . thc fIne conditions obtaining 
there bell1~ much to thc .llklng .01 a ll concerned . It was very 
tll1usual fO! the even Bndge. lde to be all out for less than 
~oo r~.1J1 s, and on several occasions the century was rca hed by an 
lI1dlvldual bat man . The last of the matches, taff v. the n cma indcr 
at the Brew~ry, was played h re, a nd the H.cma ind r gain ed a 
pronounc d victory. 

SMART WICKET- KEEPiNG . 

. Members of the firm havc always taken a keen intercst in 
Cri cket. an~ ome years ago Mr. F A. Simonds kindly a rranged 
a .fixture With. the J3~'ewery team at Hackwood P ark . This match 
has been contl11U 9,' lI1 ce ; Co~mande r H. D. Sim onds no\ov captains 
o.ur .opponent. I he &ame IS a lways look d forward to as the 
~lt-blt ~f the season . fh e Brewery more tha n m t their maste rs 
In the hrs ~ few matches Jar Nlr . F . . . Simond got together ome 
very hot Sides. What wltb the .tempting " slows" of .Ioe orderv, 
t.be ol:c.arm bowler, a nd Mr .. Imonds whipIJing off the bail. like 
llghtnll1g clire~t l y a batsman left. his crea c, it was a qucstirm of 
th Brewery Side ma kll1g OIl(' c()nt lnuous proce. sion to the pavilion. 

At onc time this was onc of th best grou nds ill H ampshir > 
a nd so~e spark lll1g Cri cket was to be witnessed. \\'e were often 
up agall1st such well-known wi Id rs of the willow as NIL Shea
SIITIonds, Mr. J. H . , imonds, etc. 

Some very enjoy<~b1c ga mcs also took plac' at Bradficlcl. 
where we were enterta ll1 ed by the late Mr. Prcscott Simr)Jlds, th ' 
only son of Mr. George Blackall-Simonds. H ere again wc mct manv 
good players a nd genera ll y camc off second be -t. . 

. . Aftcr using the ~'-ootba lJ rlub grou nd for a period the S \'cn 
Bnd!5es played on pitches at Prospect Park and here tl1C'v are 
plaYing I~ OW. J t will be 'een that the Club has been of a ;'oving 
charactel .. Thl wa. through no fault of It own, but sim plv the 
result of clr umstances . . 

Th e CI.ub have .just on 'ludecl a v'ry SllC f I cl 
II 

. Cl'. s u season an 
a are lookll1g forwar 1 eagcr ly to ICJ27. 

FORTI-I -OM [NG MARR] GE. 

MH . J. B UCKLEY AND MISS BAHBEHO\·}\. - The engagemcnt i" 
~ln().unc 'cl hetween Hor Jh~ cklry, son of the late Cal~tClin j'lllle-; 

u kl ey. of Carmarth nshlrc, Clnd Miss Thalia Barherm'a of 
treatham, London. . 
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Mr. A. LOCK. 

FORTY-FIVE YEAH.S A KNIGHT OF THE IWAD. 

For nearly forty-five years Mr. A. Lock ha been a " Knight 
of the Road," having, for that long period, acted as a traveller 
for H. & G. imonds. The Editor of TH E Ho p LEAF GAZETTE 
had a chat with Mr. Lock l' cently, and, in the course of a onversa
tion, tha t gentl eman poke of hi delight a t having been connected 
with the famous firm for the greater part of his life. 

Mr. Lock continued : " My pa th , from a busin ss point of 
view. has been a smooth onc inasmuch as it has b en my pleasure 
a.nd privilege to represent a house with a world-wide reputation . 
This has naturall y help d me a grea t deal. The high qua lity of 
H. & G. Si.monds' goods has enabled me to secure good' repeat ' 
orders and I am glad to say that to-day I am doing a really good 
business which i ever increasing. Nobody knows b tt r than 
the public when you have a good article to offer, and the fact 
that I am selling H. & G. Simonds' beers and win s, makes my 
task comparatively easy. . We were so pi af; d with th last 
delivery, Mr. Lock, will you kindly repeat the order ' is a frequ nt 
expression of apprecia tion on the part of thr public, t 'stify ing 
to the excellence of the a rti le consumed . 

Mr . A. Lock whose motto is, "At Your Service ." 
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WHEN BOTTLED Bl<" EJ S WEH.E I THElR INFAN CY. 

" .Having been so many years with the firm I naturally kn ow 
the DIrec tors well and they know me. 1 have always fo und them 
most generous In every way and it is only natural therefore tha t 
I should try and do my very best for them . This I have done. 
And, as I look back on these many years, I recall the great change 
that have t aken place and the great stndes forward this enterprising 
firm has made. In my earl y days bottl ed beers wer in th ir 
~nfal1cy : One might have sold a fe w score bottles per day. Lt 
IS nothll1g now to se ll hundreds of dozens. During the Great 
Wa~ bottled beers were not br wed ; but since, t he Directors again 
deCIded to brew thIS mo t t'xcellcnt beverage, and it i remarkable 
what great advance has been made in t he sales. • S. B .' is now a 
household word . 

" When J sta rted travelling a t The Brewery I had to u e shanks' 
pony for abou.t a year. . Then 1 was allowed a t rap on e a week , 
afterwards tWIce a week . Subsequently 1 had a trap and two 
cobs for my own use. Now J have a car, and a driver, as I could 
not cover the ground with out it. 

It I was never m or busy and, by God 's help, I mean to do 111 \ " 

bes t to keep t he' Hop Leaf ' fl ag flying for some years to corn . -

" No one ever work d for a bett r firm." 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 

TILE H op LEA F GAZETTE. 

1 have. seen fl ower ' come in s tony places; 
And kllldne done by men with ugLy faces; 
And the gold cup won by the worst horse at the race -

So I trus t you, too. 

. Our greates t victory is not in nev r failing but in rising every 
time we fall. 

There are some defeats mor triumphant than victories. 

MAGISTR ATE (to witness) : H ave you seen the prisoner a t the 
bar ? 

WITNESS: Th a t's where I met him. 
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A \NO I<.D ON TE A NSPORT . 

AN UP-TO- DATE AN.\) PEHFECT Y TEM. 

:\ lost person in th ' outh of England ar - fan:i liar wiFti the 
red-pain ted, spick-and- 'pan s tca m a nd motor lornes of :M:es~rs . 
H. l ' ·. G. , imond , Ltd ., as they speed along thc roa~s ladcn with 
thc famou Berkshire rues and stout. To cope with th e cvcr
increasing trade, the Dirc tors have taken grcat pains to. I:?crfect 
their tran 'port 'y t m , and, und I' th per onal SLIp rViSlOn of 
Commander H . D . Simonds, i t i now one of the mos t up-to-date 
and best equipped in the kingdom. The n~in ~l' rin g shops, Whl h 
ove r a considerabl a rea, and the body- blllldtng departm nt arc 

rep le te with the most mod rn machinery, and s taffed with expert 
workmen. 

LOA I E]) OVER-N I GHT. 

To n 'ure tll(' prompt deliver ' o f beers a nd spirits to t.he 
dincrent depots, a large number of the lornes must nec~ssanly 
be loaded over-nigh t, a nd the Bn'wery yar~l ppsen ts an al1lrr~ated 
appearance , as they ome in from their vari ous l o urn~ys. . .Lllckly 
th('\' are unloaded a l the Sca lds, and thrn placed tn positIOn at 
the ' loading s tage . The electric escalators working al full. pressu~~ 
bring the asks of b eer from the elJ ars, and th forwardl11g staLl , 
under th dirl'ct ion of Mr. E. Ba il cy, arc soon a l work 10adU1g 
tit, lorri es for the following day'~ journ eys . In the m orning 
h ,fore the average ci tiz n is afoot tIp)' a r a lready on th e road ; 
somc to the grcat Mili tary Depots at Aldcrshot, Sali sbury P lain, 
and thc Naval and .Military Depot a t Portsm outh; oth ers to .tll c 
branches of thc firm at W oking, Brighton , . lough, W oolwi h, 
Newbury, Oxfor I, etc., et . 

IV\ ' ING A D MILITARY T I<ADE . 

In addition , larg ' quantiti 'S of beers are di spatc hed throughout 
the racing ca on to N 'wmarkc t , Ep. om , Ascot, Goodwood, 
Newbury, ct c., and to E cnnington Oval t o Sll l?ply lhe necds of 
th ' great cricJ,cting crowel s. As the lcadmg .mllltary contTLlctors 
11. & G. im ond., Ltd ., a lso supply bIg con. lgnments of b " r to 
th troops in their annu al l11an n:'l~vre~. T o supp l¥ an a rmy daily 
on the m ovc call s for ex p 'r t orga nIsat ion, and th e 11rm have a lways 
givcn entirc satisfact ion lo th. ' Military Aythoriti r~ .. Thc l a~'gc 
privat and lublic house trade In th ' . nnmedla te d.lstJ'lrliS supplied 
by a nect of mptor vehicles, while, ill thc town its If, h orsc vans 
ar at prescnt utilised . The differcnt s to ~es a nd depo ts ~re al 0 

equipped with st eam a ndmolor l o rl'l e~, whl.ch make a ,on s ld~rab l 
addi tion to the sum total ·01 lh e veh Ieles In tll ' firm s . rVlcc. 
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WATER TH.AN POH.T. 

Thcre is anothcr side to th transpor t system in ;vogue at th c 
Bewery, and that i the wat ' f transport wh ich deals 'xc lusively 
with the firm' s gr at export trade. It may be rem cmbcr d that 
H .RH. Thc Prince of W a les on hi s re ent vi sit to thc Brewcry 
was much interes ted in this side of the firm 's activities, especiall y 
as the gr a ter porti on of the b rs awaiting sh ipm nt that he 
inspec ted were : tenciJl ed wi th the name of pIa es which the Royal 
Amba~sador had visited on hi s recent tour. Th beers for overscas 
trade a rc loaded bv clect ri c cra n< :s on to thc barges on the River 
l{ en n ,t a t thc rear" of the l3rcwery. Poweriul tugs th n ta ke the 
barges to th various London Docks to be. hippcd on th vcss ls 
awaiting thcm. 

Reading citizens may wcll be proud of this great industry in 
their mid ·t , whi ch giv s employmcnt to such a larg number of 
1 eopl e- an industry whi ch by thc unsurpassed qual ity of its 
prodncts has spread the fame of l{cading not only throughout 
Great Brita in , 1 ut to the utterm ost pa rts of the Globe. 

SAVING FOH T Il E S MM I~ R HOLlDAY S. 

Holiday arc, of CO llrse, much looked forward to, but without 
mOllL'~' they a r ' a pt to bc rath r unintcr 'sting. T o a. : ist members 
oJ the I3rewc ry Staff in lhis dire 'L ion , 1'1'l essrs. T e a nd Hurlo k , 
of the Home I) ' l;arl'm 'nl Staff, hav' be n running a , av ings 13ank 
for the pa:;t three year!', witll great success. Th e schcme prov id s 
facili ti 's whereby d 'posilors may phc a ny a mount from on 
I enn\' a weck upwards in the Bank an d acc rued interest on d ' posits 
is cii str ibuled Iw means of a n a nnua l draw. Thc onl y restriction 
is that mon ' y ' cannot be withdrawn until t lt c cOI~lm nccment 
of the :;aid holiday . 

>;ew m mbers from I<' l'ading Of'lice Stan will be wel omcd , 
an I wc commend the schemc to our co ll cagues at Bran hes . 

NOTES FROM oun T E ANT S. 

' ALE F ELLOW, "VELL MET I 

:\11'. T a lbot , of the" Ja k of Both Sides," will be glad to give 
d 'lail s a n I enrol members in Ye An cient Order of Froth Blowers. 

The chccry old Froth Bl owers have a lre'lc1y clona t c1 £600 
t o :-;ir Alfr d Fripp 's E a:t End Ch a riti es. Food , lo thing and 
toy ' have bee n personally distribute I to lhis a mount by Lady Fripp. 
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EMPLOYEES WITH OVER FIFTY YEAR ' SERVl 'E , 

The abovt> flve men have each been employed a t H. & G. 
Simonds for upwards of flfty years. They are. left to right , :
standing: T. Sh rwood, SI years; E . Burrett, ST years; '. Carpenter, 
S3 years; si tting: C. Pearce, S6 years; . Thatcher, 5.1 years. 

Employees of forty- five years' service, and over, have this 
year had an ex tra week's holiday. 

IN CE~TJ~AL AME lnCA. 
HOW WE WENT AND BRO GHT TJ-IE BA ANA, I-tOME. 

(BY .E.G.) 

Anyone seeking a res tful and a health-giving trip and who 
has tired of the usual seaside holidays at home, cannot do better 
than book a passage by one of the Elders "'1:. Fyffe's. Passenger 
Steamers to Central America. The writer, thanks to tlle 1I1dulgence 
of generous Directors, was able to enjoy such Cl trip sor~l thr~e 
years ago, and in this article i trying to record bncll y hIS 
experiences. 
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On December I~th, 1923, boarding the R.M.S. Changu,inola at 
Avonmouth, Bristol, some two or three hours before sailing, one 
had the chance of seeing most of the passengers coming on board, 
always an interesting proceeding, as it sets one guessing" Who's 
Who "- and how many wrong surmises are made is discovered 
later . It was about 4 p .m. when we started ; it <:lid not seem long 
be for we were out of the Bristol Channel, had said" Good-bye" 
to Old England, and were on the broad Atlantic, knowing the 
first stop would be Jamaica, some fourteen days away. Time 
now lent itself for passeng rs to mix up and companionships to 
be formed . We numbered some 50, amongst whom were the 
Earl and Countess of Lonsdale, the Earl and Countess of Mar and 
Kellie, Mr. Moriey Roberts (the Author), Mr. H. A. Jo ephs, K.C., 
Acting Attorney General at Jamaica, the Rev. E. B . Baker, M.A., 
etc. 

The second day out, tables w re made up and one knew who 
would be one's neighbours at meals (when King Neptune permitted) . 
r had the privilege of being one of the guests at the Captain's 
table. Although r did not know it then, his home when he is 
ashore, is in the Erleigh Road, Reading, and thus it came about 
that we saw a lot of each other during the voyage. A fine skipper 
is aptain A. D. lliseley, and proud of the fact that his knowledge 
of the seas was first gained in sailing ships. 

A JOLLY LOT. 

All the Officers on the Changw'nola were a jolly lot and proved 
good company, to me especially. as I was the only passenger taking 
thr. round trip. 

The fIrst few day out gave little excitement and time passed 
pleasantly, with deck golf, tennis (played with rope rings thrown 
and caught over a net and a drop a lost point), quoits and meals. 
The las t named were lengthy : Breakfast was at 8.30 a.m., lunch 
I p.m., tea 4.30 p.m. and dinner 7 p.m. Between meals were 
snacks a t II a. m. and from 9 p.m. until turning-in time. The third 
day out we w re getting into warmer weather, and from the fourth 
day onwards hot and then hotter , all time being pent on d ck . 
The younger elem nt indulged in dancing after dinner until II p .m . 

The sea about now was rough to very rough, and many wer 
sorry for themselves. W pa sed the Azores at S a.m. on unday, 
December 23rd . ervice was held in the Music Room at II a.m. 
r remember this as I came in second in the" weep" on that day, 
which was useful after the collection . We were now able to don 
summer clothes. Christmas Eve was a rough night, but the 
following morning was perfec t and hristmas Day was a day to 
be rem mbered, very hot. with a cloudless blu ky. We had 
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S . at 7 45 a m and on going in to breakfast we found that the erVlce . . , . h d h d de the 
stewards had been busy through the mg t an a n:a 
D'nin aloon a veritable fairyland. The crew had their sports 
d~in: the afternoon and provided much fun f~r the onlookers . 
Lord Lonsdale worked hard indeed as orgamser and referee 
throughout. . . f 

The catering staff excelled themselves 111 puttmg be.'ore us 
a Christmas Dinner worthy of the occasion. It may be of mterest 
to give the menu ;-

MENU. 

DINNE R, CHRis TMAS DAY, 192 3. 

Hors d'Oeuvres Varies. 

Consomme Tortue. Pot age a l'Americaine. 
Salmon, Cucumber, Sauce Tartare . 

Asperges en Branches a la Fribourg. . . 
Cotellettes d 'Agneau, Petits P01S. . 

Ris de Veaux aux Epmards. 

Aloyau de Bceuf a l' Anglaise. 
J ambon a la Maillot. 

Pommes Bouilles et Roties. . 
Choux fl eurs au Gratm . 

H aricot Verts au Benrre. 

Dinde a la t . J ames. Langue a l'Ecarlate. 

Perdreaux Roti, Salade Waldorf. 

COLD B UFFET. 
Boar's Head . Benoist Beef. 

Pouding de Noel. Yule L~g. Min~e Pies. 
Poires en Surprise. FrUlts au Marzlpan . 

Petits Fours. Crame a la Glace. 

Noisettes au Parmesan . 
Fromage . Dessert. Caf(~. 

Such a banquet needed adequate liquid, and Lord L~nsdale 
came to the rescue and generously provided every table with t~e 
sparkling juice of the grape which cannot be beaten . The Captam 
proposed his health and we drank to that fme sportsman of whom 
England is justly proud. 
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Following dinner a surpris awaited the passengers in the 
shape of a real Christmas tree, off which each had a souvenir. 
Mine was a c.igar 14 inches long which is still conditioning. When 
I get a week of Sundays I may attempt. to smoke it between meals. 

Dancing was kept up on deck until past midnight wit h a full 
moon overhead. The following day was Boxing Day. but all 
days are Bank Holidays on a trip like this. Many were the meetings 
in the smoke room and the bar steward was not idle. The pas-
engers' spor ts took place during the afternoon, including a tennis 

tourn am nt, and these were continued the following day. the 
Countess of Lonsdale distributing the prizes at the close. 1 must 
not forge t to mention the children 's Christmas party, which was 
a great success. The Hon. C. Irby made a reali tic Fa ther Christmas, 
and was supposed to come by " Wireless "- the kiddies had a 
fin e time. We finished up the day with a whist drive. 

The chief event the next day was Lifeboat practice, which 
was carried out in its ent irety under the Captain 's inspection . 

We were now having a taste of tropical heat and ices were 
much sought after. Compensation came in the evening with cool 
breezes, and the sunsets were beyond description . One was also 
attrac ted by the moon and stars. They seemed larger and much 
more brilliant t han at home. 

NEARING THEIR DE 'TINATION . 

We now came to the last Sunday in the year 1 923, and we 
mustered a goodly company a t early Service and again at Matins. 
Most of the passengers were for J amaica so were nearing their 
des tination . We sighted Turks Island about midnight and passed 
Hay ti the following morning. The sea temperature was touching 
90 degr es now, and I had my first sight of Fly ing Fish, which 
must be seen to be believed . 

We fini shed up on New Year 's Eve with a fine display of 
rockets fro l11 the bridge deck, and Auld Lang Syne followed. 
Everyone had another" Wee drappie " and another for the absent 
ones before turning in. 

On New Year's morning w were up early to ge t the first 
glimpse of Jamaica, the gem of the West Indies, and rightly so 
called . For some two hours we were steaming parallel, some 
one to two hundred yards from the shore, and enjoyed a very 
fine panorama of the Blue Mountain Range, and about midday 
reached the wonderful harbour 01 Kingston, where w anchored at 
the wharf. So after fourteen days we were on land again and 
strange it seemed! Terra f1rm a tried to play tricks with one's 
legs after the deck motion we had been used to . Perhaps it would 
be not out of place to say just a few words about J amaica. 
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The I land was captured by the British during the Common
wealth in 1655. It is the largest of the British West Indi s, area 
about 4,000 square miles, with a population of about 650,000, 
three-fourths of whom are negro s. }rom the sea oast the land 
rises by a series of ridges culminating in the West pca~( of the 
Blue Mountains, 7.360 fee t high. Of the 70 streams Issumg from 
these mountains only one i navigable. Kingston with its fine 
harbour is the capital. J amaica is 144 miles long, varying in 
width from 3 1 to 40 miles. It is heavily wood d, date ,Palms 
and cocoanut trees abounding. There are some 2,000 m11es of 
macadamized roads and motoring is general. Electric cars run 
in several directions. There are excellent hotels, the chief being 
the Myrtle Bank, and Hotel Tichfi -Id (both owned by the United 
Fruit ompany of America), and outh amp Hotel. 

The exports consist largely of sugar, coffee, dyewood , ba nana , 
pineapples and last, bu t not least , "rum." 

The Chang1,tinota' s stay being only about three hour!;, time 
did not lend the writer to more than a cursory glance of Kingston, 
hut that little left a longing to see more. There is a f;trong Scotch 
element in Jamaica, it heing said that the first skilled labour after 
the British occupation came from C;cotland. There must have 
been a lot of intermarriag as the varying complexion shades 
tes tify. 

New Year's Day being a Bank holiday and shop closed !flY 
pockets did not suffer: We took up one passenger only at J.amalca, 
and about 5 p .m. saIled away on the last stage of. the. tftp, d~ly 
r (lching Tela about 4 p.m. two days later, our desttnatlOJl, havmg 
covered 4,683 nautical miles. 

A PROLIFIC INDUSTRY . 
Tela, 011 the Spanish Honduras Coast, is shown in few maps, 

and the miles upon miles now under banana cultivation, by the 
United Fruit Company of America, were, not many years since, 
dense forests. These have been clP'(lred and the banana bulbs 
imported and planted, and owing to the virgin and f rtile soil 
the indu try is prolific. When one thinks that a banana tree 
takes from eight to nine months to produce its only crop of fruit , 
and that cutting is daily all the year round, it must be admitted 
how clever is the cultivation. 

At Tela, where are the he(ldquarters of the United Fruit 
Company for that district, there are some 120 miles of banana 
farms, each being looked after by a superintendent and a timekeeper, 
both being white men, chiefl y American, but there are a fair number 
of Englishmen now employed . The labour is aJJ black, almost 
all Jamaican negm s. Throughout the whole district are railway 
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roads all leading to the sea wharf where the trucks unload to the 
stean;ers: The fruit i!; cut th p, day before ;:tnd the covered railway 
vans arnve early the next morning and the tmnsference of the 
bananas commences. This is done by natives from the rail side 
of th~ wharf to the .s tea~er side, each hearing onc stalk of fruit 
on Ius . shoulder, whIch IS taken from him bv an attendant and 
placed 111 the t'irvators which unload into the Steam("r's holds. 

!he. CI~anguil'lola pa.:cel ('onsisted of 85,000 stalks, th se sta lks 
v~rYl!1g 11l C;lze, so~e havlIlg UJ.> to 250 bananas on them and weighing 
half a hundredweIght. Prob~bly our. cargo of bananas wtigh("d 
close on 2,000 tons. the loadlllg of whIch was carried 011t between 
5 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

A word or two n.ow about the banana. The plant has under
gro~nd ~tems .or rblzo~e:;, from which groups of leaves arise, 
their aen al petIOles formIng sheafs which are rolled concentricallv 
around one a nother so as to form a vertical hollow tructure 
wrongly called the stem, which grows to a height of 18 feet. Fro~ 
the crown of ~he ~eaf-sheaths the blades spread out like palm 
leaves, e~ch. bell1g 111 one broad piece from 6 to IQ feet long. A 
strong mld.1'1b runs down t~1e middle of each blade and from it 
pa~allel vCl.ns run out at r.lght angles towards the margin. The 
aXIS of a~ ll1florescence whIch grows up the centre of the petiole .. 
shea th; anses from the rhizome until it emerges amongst the blades, 
,,:,hen ~t bends .over and prod~c s its fl owers on a long spike, which 
1'1pen l~to frmt. .The tree IS cut down to gather the fruit and 
the rhIzome .contmues growing, sending up new aerial shoot. . 
The J;>anana IS among the most important articles of food. It 
contams about 5 per cent. albumin, 20 per cent. sugar and pectose, 
and about 74 ,reI' cent. water. The dried flour of ripe bananas 
may. be us d ln the manufacture of bread and cake!; and has 
conslc1erable nutritive value. 

NO ROADS. 

By the c,ourtesy of the G ,neral Manager of the United huit 
Company a.t Tela I had the privi] ge of inspecting several of the 
farms where the fruit cutting was in full swing, and which was 
to. for~n our cargo for England. The trip was tal<en in a " Ford" 
WIth Iron wheels to run on the rail track . There are no roads 
whatever. Mules carry the bananas from the farm to waitinO' 
trucks on the rail. Imagine t.he banana bunch at the top almost 
of the tree, say IQ to 14 fee t hIgh. How can it be secured ? This 
way: ~ native ,armed with a chopper-shaped knife comes to a 
tree, glV S a qUIck sla~h at the stem~ tl~e tree faJJs and in falling 
~he ?unch of bananas 1S caught by hIm 111 one hand and his knife 
1I1 hiS other hand severs j t from th tree. The banana of course 
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is picked green, and ripens under proper conditions in three to 
five weeks from the time it is picked. 

The Colony at Tela look forward to the English steamers 
arriving, and many come aboard. They are sure of some real 
hospitality: Simonds' Milk Stout was not unknown to many J 
met and was considerably praised. 

It was II p.m. on Friday, January 4th, 1924, that the 
Changuinola bade "au revoir" to Tela, homeward bound, a 
sixteen-days' sea journey, one of the longest non-stop voyages for 
steamships obtaining. 

I found myself the only passenger on board for the return 
trip, so was able to enjoy to the full that rest cure which proved 
so successful. The days passed much like one another. The 
Northern route was chosen for the return : through the Caribbean 
Sea, Gulf .of Mexico, l~ lorida Straits, passing Key West, and, after 
leaving the American Coast for some twelve day., no land was 
seen and very few steamers. 

Some severe storms were exp rienced with big seas, but only 
one morning was my steward unable to get my bath r ady ; true 
once or twice it held little water, this only meant that one had 
to make the best use of it when it was at the head of the bath and 
then chase it down to the foot end, just a see-saw, but- the g tting 
out and robing! Enough said! 

PLAYING BRIDGE. 
We, the Officers and I (the Captain did not play) , played 

Bridge each afternoon after tea until dinner hour and I improved 
my play very much . I jokingly asked one day, whether ~hey 
ever met better players than themselves, when my partner r('.phed : 
"Sometimes, but it is seldom a passenger goes O:Jt of tllis cahin 
a winner." J owe them all a debt of gratitude for showing me what 
good Bridge pJaying can be. Very, very small stakes were ever 
played {or, and my total losses for the fifteen days amounted to 
only 17/3- and me a novice 1 I am afraid T dropped my partner 
down often, but they aU had me, as we moved round after every 
rubber. Good luck to them all! We had no cold weather until 
we were off Newfoundland Banks, hut it was soon warm again. 

It was on Sunday morning, Jannary 20th , we bprthed at 
Avonmouth and Messrs. l~lders & Fyffes kindly provided a car 
to take me to Bristol Station, from whence I knew my own way 
home, and once more found myself in civilizat.ion. Five weeks 
without letters or writing any! No newspapers, the only informa
tion of the outside world being the wireless budget which was 
posted up daily in the Companion- what a rest 1 Was I a good 
sailor? Ask my tahle steward: I had his congratulations on 
not missing a meal out and home at the close of the voyage. 
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READING FOOTBALL CLUB. 

The fixtures for th mon th of November are as follows :-
Nov. 6th Preston North End Away. 
Nov. 13th Chelsea ... Home . 

20th Bradford City .. . Away. 

NATTY NOTES. 

" Pompey " Came, Saw (Won) and the Bar critics concurred. 

Suggested Slogan for the Reading Football Club: "Let 
FORWARDS be our watchword." 

Jack Smith is proving an excellent New In(n)side man. He 
has scored by the promp,t f!1anne~ i~,which he passes (the glasses). 
Many others are now clalm1l1g thIS ( The New Inn ") as their goal. 

NEWBURY RACES. 

A GOOD TIP. 

Races will take place at Newbury on ovember 5th and 6th 
(hiday and Saturday). 

. Our Travelling .Correspondent writes :- " A really good tip 
IS to take a XXXXX nip- especially if the weather is cold. 

MR. ARNOLD BENNETT ON ALCOHOL. 

~ould I , if an autocrat, prohibit the use of alcohol ? To 
ask IS to answer. A million times no! Alcohol is one of the 
greatest ~stitutions in. the civilised world. It is an object of 
almost umversal affectlOn. It has been the accompaniment of 
nearly. all the [mest social event in history. For thousands of 
yea.rs ~t ha,s celebrated every triumph, and softened every defeat. 
A hqUld WIth this unique record d serves a better fate than to be 
prohibited. To prohibit alcohol would be to show an odious lack 
?f the historic sense. And think of the innumerable varied forms of 
It, tl~e, varied c.olours of it shining in the uplifted glass, the varied 
exquIsIte phYSIcal reactions of it as it slides down the human 
throat, the varied ecstasies (aU too brief I) it produces in the human 
head I-ARNOLD BEN NET in The S1mday Pictor1:al . 
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FIR T AID HINTS. 

PO! ONS AND THEIR ANTIDOTES. 

end for a doctor, name the drug suspected, 
Keep every cup where poison is detect d , 
In every case, what 'er the poison be, 
You may give water, mi lk, raw ~gs 0: tea, 
Oil may be given but two excepttons 11 
Tn phosphorus poisoning and a Spanish fly. 

In every case where staining is not found , 
To give emetics is both sai and sound, 
To mix a t once b quick, and don't get flustered, 
Two t ablespoons of salt and one of n:u tard, 
If stains are present , then proceed with car , 
And of emetics most of all beware. 

The poisons known. to m~ke the p.atient pl:tcid 
For alkaline corrOSlVes give an aCld, 
The acid swallowed, then reverse the matter , 
And give an alkali to kill the latter . 
The acid antidotes in household use 
Are table vinegar and lemon juice. 
What alkalies to give needs no revealing, .. 
Take whitewash, chalk or plaster from cllmg. 

In opium poisoning, h snor s like som.e old Druid, 
Give him a t aspoonful of ondy's FIUld,. . 
In carbolic acid poisoning, to make the pat ient ea~ler, 
Give him two tablespoonful of sulphate of magnesla: 
In strychnine, opium, or where ther 's long st agnatIOn, 
Resort to artificial re::;pira ti on. 

THE H EA VEN- ENT GRAPE. 

Wh n at the fes tive board you sit 
And pass a.round the wine, 

(Ji'IRST AlDE R.) 

R member, though abuse is vile 
Its use may be divine. 
T'wa Heav n in kindness sent the grape 
For people great and small. 
It' s little fools who t ake too much . 
And big fools none at all . 
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A. VI IT TO THE BRJTISH ARMY ON THE RHINI~. 

Just before the H.hine Army Manreuvres J paid a v isit t o our 
old fri ends the 2nd Batt. Royal Berkshire l{egiment in their 
temporary Camp at Sonnenberg. This is a Jov ly spot surrounded 
by hills and tree , and situa ted som 40 minutes' walk from the 
near st vi ll age. 

The troops were in very good spiri t and looking forward to 
th eir training, sp cially the young soldiers who were not old enough 
to take part in the Great War, with that keenness tha t all Berkshire 
men shew when tbey have a job in band . The writer is not a Berkshire 
man. Up to the present th Ba ttalion ha b en split up. The 
Headquarters and two Companie are at Bingen, the remainder 
a t hierstein, both on the banks of th Rhine and with a very fin e 
view of the vineyards. It i rumoured that they will soon move 
to Wiesbaden, where they will all b under one roof, to th delight 
of the H..S.M., who i a disciplinarian but not a martinet . 

The Battalion ha done exc edingly well in th hoot ing 
Competition , and have al 0 produ d ome good ath l tes . 

The writer motored down to th ' Rhine from Bruss 1 , going 
by way of Namur, Dinant , a long the Meus to Arlon and Luxem
bourg, ancl over the Iron tier to T reves, aJ ng the Mose lle, and then 
to Berncas tel, Zimmern, Bing n, and, fi nal ly, to Wi bad n, a 
a di stan of 504 kilolll tres in onc clay. 

While on th Rhin 1 also vi it d the H.oyal Ulster Hifle a t 
Idstein and th 1st King' Dragoon Guards a t Tier Park, another 
beautiful spot in th for t. Taken on the whole th roads were 
very good, the nl y mi hap being a bur t tyre. The driv , apart 
from a business trip, is a very interest ing one as the journ y takes 
you through the mounta ins wher the driver mu t be extrcm Jy 
careful ; there are as many as fi vc hairpin bend in one kilometre 
down the side of the mountain . A fa lse move and YO II are" ov r 
the top " with a drop of about 500 fe t I The main stree ts through 
the villages are v ry narrow, 0 much so tha t two cars of any 
si7.c find it di ffi.cult to I as. The tr on ach sid of t h," road 
in th country a r fruit, ap l I 's and pears b ing ripe. 

Outside oC the Army one do s not see any E ngli h beers, with 
the exccption oC one bar a t Wie:baden where they charge you a 
stiff price for it . 

F .A .E. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

The teetotal lecturer wa. holding forth and drawing a t rrible 
picture of the vil effects of drink . 

With a dramatic gesture, and thumpin.g har~ on .the table 
in front of him, in a passionate voce he exclmmed, " I wlsh all the 
drink in the world was at the bottom of the ocean. 

" So do I , Mist r," shouted a man from the back of the Hall. 

" I 'm pleased to hear you say that , my friend, will you be 
f . )" kd good enough to teU me what is your trade or pw eSSlOn. as e 

the lecturer. 

" I'm a diver " wa the quiet , but convincing reply . 

* * * * 

Cross-Channel swimmers have to be well oil d b fore they 
enter the water. No wonder so many Am ricans come over here 
to make the attempt .- Passing Show. 

* * * * 

FASHIONABLE COMPLAINT. 

PATIENT: If my wif wants to know what is the matter with 
me, what shall I say ? 

DOCTOR : Oh, tell h r you're suffering from syncopation . 

PATIENT: Syncopation ? 

DOCTOR : Yes- an unsteady movement from bar to bar, you 
know.- Daily Mirror . 

* * * * 

An optimist is a Scotsman going to the United States with a 
corkscrew. 

* * * * 

P.C. (to man exp riencing trouble with his wife) : 'Ere I'll 
have to arrest you. 

HUSBAND (having the worst of it) : This isn 't an arres t, it's a 
rescue. 
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PROFESSOR : What are the constituent parts of quartz . 

BRIGHT PUPIl. : Pints. 

* * * * 
WIFE: Wha t's the worry ? 

H USBY : The books a t the office won' t balance. 

WIFE: Well, dear, why don ' t you buy a new set ? 

" I annot understand, " said the Vicar, " why so many of my 
congregation go straight from church to the public-house." 

" Oh, Sir," explain ed his none-too-serious Curate, " that is 
what is known as ' the thi rst after righ teousness.' " 

One of the guests at a Ma onic banquet had been doing himself 
ra ther too well , and, in accordance wHh a judicious hint, his glass 
was overlooked when th wine was sent round. 

For a time he bore this neglec t without protest , but after a 
fe w minutes he arose and proposed the toast of " Absent friends-
WW1 which I would like to couple th name of the Win teward." 

THE MEANING OF "S.B ." 

Such i the interes t aroused by our famous" S. B." poster that 
we are wondering wheth r it inspired the following enquiry and 
answer whi ch appeared in The Rad7:o Times , dated I 5th October :-

" Wh at is the meaning of ' .B.' which frequently occurs 
in The Radio Times?- ]. A. G. WEN LOCl(." 

(These are the initial of the words' Simultaneous Broad
cast : and they are used when a programme is broadcast from 
the London Sta tion and i a t the same time transmitted over 
the l ost Office Telephone Lines to some other station and 
sim ultaneously broadcas t from there ; it then app ars in the 
programme of that station as S.B. ' from London. ' For reasons 
of space, it is impossibl to set out in full in The Radio Times 
the programmes of every sta tion , h nee the u e wherever 
possible of the term ' .B. from London. '- EDITOR, The Radio 
Times.) 

Had the question been addr ss d to us, w should hav · given 
an entirely different answer . 
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PRESS PI AISE FOIt "THE HOP LEAF 
GAZET1 E." 

" A VEh.Y BRIGHT AND BREEZY PUBLI ATlON ." 

No sooner had TilE Ho p LEAF GAZETTE seen the light of day thall 
warm tributes were paid to the publication by the local Press . 

Thc BC1'ksMre Chronicle contained the following:-
"The first number of an excellent publication, THE Hop LEAl' 

GAZE1'1'E, dealing with the social activities at the l.{eading. Brewery, 
has been issued. It is well edited, and contallls much mterestlng matter 
relating to social doings, cr icket, lawu tennis, etc., and ~laturally the 
visit to the Brewery of the Pnnce of W a les. Happelllngs lJ1 eonnectLon 
with the branches at Brighton, Devonport, Farnboro ugh, Hythe, London, 
LudgershaU, Oxford, Iortsmouth, Salisbury, Woking, Woolwich, etc., 
arc also recorded. 
A very bright and breezy publication." 
In addition this well-known journa l did us the honour, the following 

week, of reproducing in el:/enso our article relating to The Brewery horses. 

And this is the very appreciati vc note which appeared in The !leading 
Standard -

"Under the title of TilE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, an admirable 
magazine recording the social activities at the Reading B rewery has 
been issued by Me srs. H . & G. Simonds, Ltd. The object of the 
magazine, like that of a ll other house organs, is to bring the brewery 
staff' closer together in work and p lay and to inspire work with the 
spirit of goodwi ll .' The pages are fnll of news from the firm's numerous 
branches, and the personal element is well to the fore. The sporting 
activii-ies of the employees are recorded in an interesting manner, while 
prominence is given to the prowess of the individual members of the 
Seven Bridges Cricket lu b. There are a lso a series o [ excellen t photo
graphs, includin g one o [ the Prince o[ Wales making his tour of the 
brewery. The magazine will appeal' ll1011thly.'' 

The Newbury Weellly News, too, was generous in its praise a lluding to 
THE GAZE'FrE as under :-

" This is the fIrst umber o( a monthly issue dealing with the social 
activ ities of the firm o[ Messrs . H. & C. Simonds, Ltd., Reading, extending 
over the wide area covered by the fIrm. An experienced journalist 
is in editorial charge, and it is a bright a nd in teresting publication which 
wi ll find its way to t he uttermost parts of the 'arth." 
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Bl{ANClJES, 

BRIGHTON . 

First of al l, congratulation to all concerned, at the splendid 
flrst number of TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, which, with its large 
cont ribution of Reading news, must make it difficult for some 
of the Branches to find interesting item to cope with those of 
Headq uarters. 

Would that we were strong enough at Brighton, numerically 
or otherwise, to get up an Eleven at ei ther football or cricket, 
so as to record our succe ses in TJl E GAZETTE. 

On thing we can beat l~eading with , and that i. a pink lobst r 
in our aquarium, uncooked a t that, too, and a live. 

After a glorious September, which helped Brighton 
tremendously after an exceedingly quiet spring and early sum mer 
eason, October et in with a de ided slump, and departure of 

late vi i tors. 

How difierent Brighton is to-day to what it was 25 years 
ago, when the beginning of October saw a great influx of wealthy 
families from London and elsewher with their staffs of servants 
and smart equipages. And what a sight it was on a sunny afternoon 
on the four mi les of sea- f ron t. wi th the numerous arriages and 
pairs and their distinguished occupants. 

A g neration has changed all that, and now what a r left 
of the moneyed cia s go off to Continental resorts, leaving Brighton 
.to ex ist somehow during the long winter. 

But Brighton is not dead, At the forthcoming Municipal 
Elections some new blood is hoping to have a say in the govern ing 
of Brighton, and sev ral go-ahead inhabitants, including an old 
fri ncl of H. & G. imonds, Mr. Harry Preston, of the" I~oyal 
York" and " Albion " Hotels, a really good veteran sportsman, 
are trying for seats on the Conncil. \i\' e sincerely hOl e their 
efforts will be attended with success. 

T hat is a ll for the pres nt; n lorries in the sea, or anything 
exciting of that .sort, to record. 

By the waY, have you heard of the visitor to a lunatic asy lum, 
who, when going down a corridor was comparing hi . watch with 
a clock on the wall, and said to .omeone near by, " Is that clock 
right?" "Do you think it would be here if it was?" was th 
reply. 
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THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPOhT. 

The first i sue of TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE was awaited with 
anxious expectancy as to the form it woulcl take. On its arrival 
expressions of pleasure at the amount of int resting news contained 
ther in were heard on every side. All subscribers here wish to 
register their thanks and appreciation to the Editor and all 
concerned for the very pleasing first nnmber. 

Tamar Brewery's New Premises. 

The 1st Battalion of the Wiltshire Regiment joined the Garrison 
here on October 5th from Tidworth, relieving the 2nd Battalion 
of the South Staffordshire Regiment, which have b n at Hamilton, 
Glasgow, since May last on trike Duty. Th Details of the 
Staffords left here for Shorncliffe on October 5th, to which station 
the Battalion will return . The 2nd South taffords were the 
proud winners of the Association Army Football Cup last year, and 
we are given to understand that the 1st Wilts will Will it nex t year! 

We are sorry the 2nd Battalion The Somerset Light Infantry 
will not be coming here on their arrival from the Sudan after ail, 
but our loss will be Ludgershall's gain as the Battalion will be 
quartered in Tidworth. 

On the 30th Septemb r a team from the" Steambridge Inn," 
Morice Town, played a fri endly match of Bowls at Torpoint, the 
scores being :- Torpoint 105, "Steambridge Inn " 95. After the 
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match the players visited the TOl'point Comrades lub and the 
"East Cornwall Wine & Spiri t Stor s," wher they r fr shed 
themselves with imonds' Heavv and India Pale Ale. A domino 
match has been arrang d between the t eams, to be played during 
the winter , the re ult of which will be published in THE Hop LEAF 
GAZETTE" at a later date. 

In this month 's is li e will be found a photograph of The Tamar 
Brewerv, which shows the new prop rty the Firm hay r cently 
a quired. The factory at the rear of the Brewery is H .M. Dockyard. 
All the smoke stacks shown in the photograph do not belong to 
H. & G. Simonds. 

We are publishing a photograph of th e Plymouth l~aces 
held last month . Our advertisement on the roof of the refre hment 
booth was 30 fe t by 90 feet, and made quite a good show. 

FARNBOROUGH. 

Since the last issue of TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE the S cretary 
of Farnborough Branch Cricket Club has prepared the averages 
for the past season, as [ollows :-

HA'l'TlNG. 
Highesl. Nol 

Inns. Huns. Score. Oui. Aver. 
W. C. Gale ... 13 269 67 20·69 
E. Crutchley 13 196 58· 'L 17. 81 
G. Lancaster 12 92 20 L 9'20 
C. Crutchley 12 103 38 8'58 
W. T. Sanders 11 85 29 8'50 
R. Paice 15 120 25 8'00 
E. Gosney .. . 12 61 17 5'08 

BOWLING. 

O. M. H. W. Aver. 
E. Crutchley 90'2 19 214 42 5'09 
W. C. Gale ... 157'4 40 334 55 6'07 
B. Lancaster 97 15 279 32 8'70 
C. Crutchley 14 2 46 4 n'5° 

CATCJllNG. 

During the season H. Paice made mosL catches, holding, I r ; W. . Gale was 
next with 9 catches to his cred it . 

A Siggery, a member of our Office Staff, was one of the partners 
who succeeded in reaching the Final of the Mixed Doubles Tourna
ment of the Frimley Green and Mytchett Tennis Club. In the 
final game he and his partner were defeated 6- 2, 6- 2. This 
is only his second season at tennis. 
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B . Lancaster, one of our bottlers, has this season been chosen 
to pJay centre h.al ~-ba('~ for Farnborough F .e., who compete in 
the Aldershot Jumor I'ootball League. This is h is fir t season 
:with the "J?o~~." Hitherto h has played for Frim ley Gre<:'n F.C. 
III the 1st DIvISlOn Ascot and Distri ct League. 

\"'hilst with . the "G r en " h won two m dals- th Rayner 
Ho pltal Cup WU1llers Medal, 1925, and the onnaught Hospital 
·Cup Wi nners Medal, 1925. 

From an hi torical poillt of view one of the most inter sting 
h,ouses.we have ~s the." Tumblepown Dick" Hotel, Farnborough. 
1he.ongll1 of !hls qual11t nam IS not precisely known . ome say 
the 1I1n was bUIlt by Henry th Eighth to commemorate the downfall 
·of R.ichard the Third a t t~ e Battle of Bosworth Field, 1485. Oth [s 

ay It recalls the R estoratIOn of Charles the Second, 'i.e. the" tumble 
down " of Richard romwell. Again it is attributed to Dick 
Turpin, and his untimely cnd . This highway robl Cl' tlsed the 
house and slept there on more than one occasion. 

There a re still a few residents of Farnborough who can 
remember the "!umble Down Dick " as it was in the coa hing 
·days. At that tlme there was a pond close to t he hou with a 
~ence in it which deno.ted the road boundary. That i now filled 
111 and used as a tenl11.S court. The. ign wa a pain ting of three 
people, two seated at a table, while the third had fallen from his 
cha.il' on to the floor. This was substituted by a painting of a so ldier 
falling off his horse. This picture gave ris to advers criticism 
and was very soon replaced by a lettered sign. 

The house has had llIany noted visitor in its time. Most 
.?f their names are now forgotten; but until the Tichborne ase 
IS forgotten, the story of the lunch which Orton took at the old inn 
will be remembered . On t.ha t event was ba ed important videnc . 

This house for many years was the centre of the social life 
-of the dis trict , and mention ought to be m a.de of the annual 
" Foresters' Fete," which was always held ller . It was on' of 
the gala days of the district. After a Service at the Parish 'hurch 
n ar by, the club members would return to the hotel for theil: 

·subst1l:ntiall unch. Our pr sent Manager, Mr. GoodaU, has presided 
as Chlef Rang l' at these fun ctions, a did his prede cs. or, the 
late Mr. Nicholls. 

. Jt has been reported that a fter the rimea War the troop on 
their way from the docks to Aldershot Camp, which wa new in 
those days, wer halted a t this hou e and served with pPg of rum . 
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.\ ' in the coarhing clays the" Tumble Down D ick " . was a 
fa vourite topping pIa e, so now i th house weJl patrolllsed hy 
char '-a-ban parties . 

There are several Masoni c Lodges held at this house , and 
during th winter months it is th e scene of several fun tions of 
variC:'d chararter. 

FAIC.JHOROUGH MILlTAH.Y DEI T . 

We on iderpd the fir . t numb r 0 ( TIn: J~l op I.EAF GAZETTE 
vcry good a nd highl y er dita blr. 

. \lrkrshnt amp (with th e exception of one Pack Brigade RA.) 
is now once more up to st reng th . 

The H earlq uarters S th In (an try Brigade, together with the 
2nd Battalion D orse tshire Regim nt. have now r eturn cl from 

a ttt-rick amp to North ramp. The Sth In(antry Bri~ac1? ha~e 
b n away on Strike Duty s ince early Ma y. Jew UJ1lts 111 thIS 
Brigade ar :- I st \3attali(1 n I<ing 's Own l{oyal Hegiment , 2nd 
Battalion Tb Buff and 2nd Batta li on 1 rf lk Rf'gIlTIf'nt. 

Lieut.-General . ir E. P eter Strickland, 1( .C. I3 ., K .B.E., 
.:\I.G., D .. 0 ., ha. com pleted hi -; Command of the 2nd j)ivi~ion 

and hee n su eeded by Major-General Sir W. Edmuncl I romilde, 
K C. B., C. M.G. , n.s.o. (la te TU\ .). 

During th week 'omm encing 0 tober 4th the fi lm of The 
BrewL'rv wao; shown at r\ Ickrshot Hippodrome and favollrably 
c()ml11 ilted on. 

HYTIIE BREWERY . 

The Hythe Brewery wou ld like to congra lula te the Edi~or 
alltl Pllbli hers o f Tm: 1-I np LEAF GAZETTE on tlt e very attractIVe 
and intere'iting Octol er numb ' r. TIJ employ 'cs' I'ln ly regr('t was 
that a murh larger number \) f copies was no t avail a hle. 

. \fter somewha t over (our veal'S at H y th ', Mr. Y. W . Linc1ars 
relinquishing hi . position cls Brewer , a nd during tbis 1 riod 

ha,.; "een a v ry enco uraging in crea5' in the output. 

\\ '(, understa nd th at for th(~ pr 'sent he is not 'ontinuing in 
his pro fession. J le leaves lly thc with the best wish es for his 
SUCCl'S in hi s n 'w sphere. 

\\'e wt.:icol11e Mr . J. C. Mullin ~, wh o is not a stranger t til e 
H ythc Brewery, lw hav ing c1 (' pntisecl on sev ral 0 casions during 
the t(:'mporar~' a bsence o( the Brewer . 
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T il e formation of a Hockey Club, under the I adership of 
1I1r. .-\ . P. F. Chapman, is annOlln ed. T he matches ar b eing 
looked (orward to wit h great interest . 

The persistent rumour that Mr. H . J. Whiting IJas b een 
approa heel tf) accept nomination as Mayor of H ythe i<; unconfirmed 
a t th ' moment of writing. There is no doubt in the minds of the 
Hythe Staf( that h wou ld g race the position . 

The " Mackcson" Sh ield, now h eld by the "Or:ldfellows" 
Inst itutl', Cheriton, will be the award (or the highe.'t number of 
points gain ed in a seri es of ma ny keen l.v contest 'd games a mong 
th(' Clubs of th e district in th' near future . 

LONDON . 

Th e Staff of London Stores ongra tu la t(' tll(' Editor on 
the first issue of TI-IE H op LEAF GAZETTE. Everyone who ha 
sec llred a co py has be n warl11 in appreciation of the ori ginal 
items a nd ' interesting photog raphs onta in ec1 therein, and a re 
Jooking forwa rd to the 1 ovember iss lle . 

:\ Ia ny s till a t Headin g, a nd some in the province and a broad 
at our Bra nches, s till remel11ber "Tol11my Br nha l11 " as a feather
w{'ighl boxer untiJ 1C) 10, when h e left for London tores. \Ve 
ar pleased to !;ay th at TUl11l11 Y is as a tiv(' as eve r , but, owing to 
HlC >ting with an ac ident to hi s hanrl in HP3, whcr by th' index 
finger o f hi s I ft ba nd refuses to bend, he is prevented from again 
taking pa rt in any furtlwr box ing conte t . 

T0l11111Y jo ined tlw R oyal Fly ing Corps in l<)lS a nd won sev ral 
comp' titions in England a nd France. He was very unJu ky at 
the ::-Jatiollal Sporting Clnb in H)lK in losi ng the Sel11i-Final open 
to il ll English, Am eri C<ln a nd Colonial troop. a nd los ing on point 
to \) igg 'I' J~vans, who sho rll .v after fought Jil11m y Wille . 

TOI11I11Y sends g r ~(' tin gs to a ll old [I ien cls <tn d to Mr. Tom, 
hi ' ol d foreman , now at Port smoulh, who, he is pleas cl to note, 
has .i u ·t ' ompl etcd this KHth year, and al. 0 to hi s old friend Mr. 
(;'eorge Rose, now tb li c{' Jl see of the" Oxford Arms . 

I ll' is training a few yo ung boxers amongst our Slaff a nd , if 
a t anv time a tOUrllam n t is a rranged at Th ' Rr 'wery, h ' would 
he pleased to bring a few sa mp les down . \~re trus t they will not 
be returned" U ll aged. ' 

Lt i!; too 'arl y y t to talk of cri ck t , but , if the Brewery Cri ck t 
Team Inve a ny vacanci 'S for nest . raSO ll , th ' Hoyal H OLl ehoJd , 
Buckingham P a lace, wouJcllw only too plea ed to have th e' oppor
tunity o( b 'at ing the1l1, a nd also the Royal Air Force Club, 
Pi cadill y, are anxiolls to arrange a fixture. 
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Since seei ng THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE some of the bllliard 
players of the " L " Division, Metropolitan Police, Battersea , 
one of the most sporting Divi ions in the Metropolitan Area, are 
asking if they could come to R eading and give The Brewery a 
game. 

After adopting .H . & G. Sil11 onds' beers, a certain Sports Club, 
not far from King 's Cro 's, after a fortnight's trading, had to have 
their bar enlarged . 

When in London stay at " The Co 1110 Hotel," Southampton 
Row. Look for our electric sign. Our beers a re on ale. Ask for 
Mr. Chapman, who will see that yo u ar a ll right and g t the best 
attention. 

ROYAL AGRI ~ ULTURAL H Ar_L, [ SLl NGTO . 

Da·ir), ,,,)how, October 19th to 22nd.- We a rc pleased t o say 
that our draught and bott! cl beers were suppli ed to the above 
Show. 

Please note the following Exhibition will I ' The Hrewers 
E xhibition, October 30 th to November 5th, when we hope to see 
many of our Reading fri ends. 

LUDGER HALL. 
We have now . e ttl ed down for the winter. Those who have 

had the experience of a winter on Sali shury Pl a in will appreciate 
only too well what thi means. 

Th only recreation during the long evenings is the billiard 
table, and the variou sor ials and dances in conn ection with the 
various Regiments stationed in the di strict. 

The Branch Billiard Team is "g tting a move on," and we 
have fixed up our first match with th e Sergeants ' Mess, R.A .F., 
Andover. 

We are all pleased to see Foreman Flemington back in harne s 
after his illness. W trust h has not lost hi s form with the 
cue as he is the mainstay of our billiard team. 

We are so rry to have to report Nir. . E . Hoynon on th sick 
list. 

Mr. E. H. Thorn berry, our Chi f Cl erk, is very" bucked" 
at getting the S ptember balances ri ght first shot. E h, What ? 

We take this opportunity of con tradicting th reI art to the 
effect that Foden-driver Greenhill is very partial to soap and 
water. Ask him his opinion of patent fu el ! 
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NEWBURY. 

SllVlOND ' MJLK STOUT. 

This couple so happily w dded w re firs t priz(,winners at 
the Town Band arniva l held at Newbur,v on Janl1<'lry J<)th , J924-
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OXfORD. 

It is a recognized fart that ra in fa ll s in, and a rouJld , Oxford 
when not elsewhere. A t the moment of writing this tearful I' puta
tion is being upheld . 'Ti ' the advent of T I'm ; an poch when 
tradesmen di splay their gaudi s t of wares, to de k our fri 'nds, 
resembling them to " Young and impul ive ra inbows shot by 
lightning." To no les. degre o f elegance i Ollr own disphy 
in High treet; though the arra~' of B rk hire XXXXX tempts 
.one to a more palatable decision. 

l'vlany of LI S look forward to result ., on the [Jl aying fi Id. of our 
most excellent training medium , i.e. Berk5hire XXX-XX . One 
ground m a n in the vi inity recalls a " near rela tive," who . as a 
full-back, proved him seJ[ almost d adl y. Dar wc to think the 
sam method of training was in vogue then ? 

To turn to a more se rious ide of Oxford- wc arc d('elly 
gri ved to report that, a fter an illness last ing abo ut tcn days, 
.our fri end and Chief lerk, Mr. R. G. Bullock , pas d away. Hi 
fin . business ab ility a nd good p rsona l ql1aliti f's won him many 
friends and he will b . adly missed by a wide cir le. 

TIIA1\IE . 

Events in Thame sine> the publi at ion of th ' fir. t number of 
TilE GAZETTE have not moved very swiftly. This purely agri
cultural district is enlivened weekly by the Market on Tue5d ay, 
ackn owledged to be one of th best in the country. On Se ptcmber 
16th th e Agri cultural . how provided us with a n invasion of O\'er 
20,000 vi sitors, and , on October lIth , tli ' annual fa ir brought a 
fa irly lively time. H owever, owing to th e many count , [ attractions 
o ea ' i1y a ce sible, the attenda nce was poor a nd thi is noti ceahl 

the coun try through wi th regard to fairs. 

There is short lv to be hcld in Thame a series of T ubll' <L UX 
Vivants in aid of th - extension of the 1 ursing Home wlli r h i!:i a lli ed 
to th I< aclclilfe Infirmary. Onc of the tablcaux will b ' a rt'produc
tion of the famou s Milk Stout ;tdvertiscm 'nt iss lI ed from :JVI e,"s r . 
Simonds' Brcwery, the bard and milk ch urn . J t may b ' Ir'ossi ble 
to introduce th ~ raft scene of thc "S.B.," a rca ll y good eLdv ' rtise
ment . Therc i. cvery po sibility of the" Hirdcagl' , " whi ch wus 
fa voured with a full - page illl1 .' tration in t il e first numb ~ r , 'I' 'aping 
somc benefit through lhis commcndablc 111 'ans of adverti sing 
and incidenta ll y kecping before th e publi c the rea ll y 'xc('lIent 
product. of The Brewery. 
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PORT MOUTH . 

We were much gratified to r ce iv the firs t cdition of TJlE 
HOpLEAF GAZETTE, a nd the fact that on two or thre ' (l ca. ions 
we suppl mented our ori g i,na l es timate of the numb r of copi -s 
r quired, proves in no sma ll measul"' that the ven turc will be a 
popular one . W e, at this Branch , welcom e the medium through 
whi h an intercha nge of thought and experi ence is made poss ibl e. 

ot having 'uffi ci nt numbers to represent th ' " H op Leaf " 
in the local Football Leagues, we have to 'ontent ourseJve. with 
being follow rs of the game rathe r than parti cipants, a nd much 
interest was shown in the mcet ing of the R eading and Port mouth 
l~ ootball lubs, alth ugh unfortl1nat Iy it came a t t he Annual 
Stocktaking period, which precluded m mbers of our . taft' from 
witn s. ing the gamc. How ver, " Pomp ~' " return d v i ·toriolls, 
a nd for obviou rea. ons wc havc not not ic d the s ore cha lked 
,on the asks despatched from R eading, subseq uen t to the game. 
\Ve havc memories o f . u 'h a course being adopted when the result 
of th ma tch made rather diff rcnt r ading. 

With the somewhat hilly mornings ma ny of th > bather 
hay ceased their activitie in thi I' pect, but the" H op Leaf" 
i still s ticking it, foremost among whom is our }Ir . NiaskelJ , late of 
the " Branch D partm nt ." H e will have to maintain hi e fi'orts 
until Chri tma. morning to rea t a record in this Office. but 
doubts are a lready beg inning to ariSE in our minds. 

In the October number we m entioned th c nam . of two of 
our old coUeagu swell pa ·t the a llotted pa n, and it may interc. t 
.some of our readers to kn ow that through thc kindn ss of th 
Direc tors we have anot h r on our weekly pay roJI , t hi s time an 
old Jady in her 96 th year . W fee l pretty sa nguine th at this is a 
record. 

urcly thcr' can onl y b onc conclusion to draw frol11 this, 
ancl that is, if on wishes to I' 'ar h a rip ' old age. om ' to So uthsea 
to live. Our hie f lerk is vident ly beaming verscd ill the a rt 

·of " p rpetuaJ youth," as when onc of Ollr r 'p ' ted m cmbers of 
the tafj of the H ome \)cpartmcn t, \(eadi ng. call ed her > durillg 
thr summer, the latter rcmarked . " Ah , no nced to ask wh o \'ou 
.are wh en Oil knows YO llr ' fa th ' I" at Wok ing Branch." . 

SA L) BURY. 

Local illt res t in " Hop Ll'a f" product iol1 s was cO llsid rab l.\· 
ti1l1uhtccl during Septemb r by lhe cxce ll ent pUblicity film which 

\was shcwn at th ' N w Tlwa lrc fnr a wcck. ll ad it bel'11 l' \ ' l'I1 ' 
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longer than the few minutes taken to exhibit it, no one would 
have grumbled, and the local cinema "fan "wer loud in its· 
praises. 

I t ha ' at least dispel! d the nowaday 's popular theory that 
the British working man's beverage is extracted from everything' 
except malt and hops, and, furthermore, has resulted in many 
local " calls " for" fi lm beer." 

Our sports in Sali bury are of course not up to Elm Park 
standards. Wc can however claim a link with them still, as 
'hurcllill, the olel Reading back, i doing yeoman service in the 

County I.eague. W sympathi e with the wi tful enquiry from 
Plymouth as to the future movements of th B rks and Devon 
CllIbs. it casts the mind back to an old Elm Park game, wh n 
the " Hiscuitmcn " in the la>;t minute gav th equalising goal 
to th ' " Dandi "; and so the best team drew! 

We regr tfully recall however that many "Elmparkites" 
forg0t to shout on that occasion. They have howev r outdistanced 
their rivals sin that day, and" much more power to their elbow" 
is the wish of th t! Sarum taff. 

LOUGH. 

Wl' rLgret to announce the death , which occurred rec ntly at 
her Marlow residence, of Mrs. T. H . haw, at one time a tenant 
nnd l'r the Firm at " The Ferry Hot I," Bourne Encl.- RIP. 

The fi lm of The Br wery was exhibited a short while ago at the 
Th catr Royal , Wind '01', and the Picture Palace, Maid nh ead. 
I t was \'cry enthusias ti cally received and favourably comm nt d 
UPOIl all rouncl. A fri end of ours who saw it at Windsor hearrl a 
humorous remark from someone not far from him to the effect 
that " It was not quite complete. They ought to have passed 
glass('s rounel. " 

/\ party of members of th Slough British Legion ' lub visited 
tl1' Firm's Social Ciul at H.eading on S ptember 18th last and 
engaged in a Game's Contest. The meeting was th r suit of a 
cha lleng which was thrown out on the evening of the 23rd April, 
wh 'n Mr. S. V. Shea-Simond very k indly visited the lough 
British L 'gion Club and took the hair at a Smoking Concert 
to pn;s~ nt . the Firm 's hallenge Cup to the winners of th lough 
and )) I·tnct Games Leaglle (the lough Working M n's Social 
Club) . ] t. wu .. very unfortunate that the General Strik followed 
soon a fter and then th " ill y .. ea on " was upon u , thus delaying 
the con tp. t. 
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The m mbers o( th , .lough Briti. h Legion lub, on their 
return, were v?ry ~oud in th ir praises of the rec ption they received, 
and the hospltalJty meted out to th em. We cannot do b tter 
thall quote the impression of Mr. F. H .. Whiteman , th ir ex lIent 
ecretary, who writes as follows ;-

" The lough British Leg ion Club visited the H ead
quart r of Mes.srs. J-I . & q.. Simonds, Ltd ., to play the Club 
a t all gam smtable for wlnt r months. Th outcome of the 
visit will I hope b an annual match between the two lubs 
The idea of the match emanated from Mr. . V. hea-, imond~ 
when on a vi it to Slough to present the up to the winn ers 
f the lough and District Games Leagu ; he assured us 

that W. should have a hard tussle to b at the lub at Reading 
and hl~ words prov d v ry true as the Legion only won by 
on pomt . Our lub took down over 30 members and we all 
thought it was the best outing w have had for some tim. The 
ga!l:es were fought out in a most fri J'ldly but d termined 
spmt, and w congratulate M r. Bradford on the excellent 
arrangements he made and the cordial welcome extended 
to us. We wer pleased to vi w th lub and think the 
mer:'bers are extrem ly fortun a te in having such a fmely 

qU ipped Inb pres nted to them by th Firm . We hope 
that a return match will be arranged at lough, when we 
can assure th R ading p opl that a real good tim will 
await them." 

WAN EA. 

Our h ar~iest congratu lations to the Editor of our Journal 
on the splendid uccess of the .first number of Til E Hop LEAF 
G~ZETTE , to .which we at wans a feel proud to be ab l to con
tnbute our ll~tle quota. Th. Novcmber numb r i being looked 
forward t.o with .v ry gr a ~ II1t r st. ~p to the time of writing 
we are sttll handicapped WI th th on tll1 u d stoppag in the coal 
fiel~s, but are eag rly awaiting th all to " Lamps and Props" 
agam. 

As our readers m.ay know, outh Wale d pend to a large 
extent up n the. co~l I?dustry, and although sev ral of th large 
works a round thl itstn t have been able to re-op n this las t week 
by being able to obta in for ' ign coal, manv of th , mall r works 
arc still closed. . 

wans a is a v ry la rge indu trial town , and in normal times 
the locks ar kept very bu y 'hipping coal, tinpla te , etc., whilst 
the la t few year W ' hav b omc one of th main c n tr s for oil 
having one of the larg toil r fineri at" kewen " about six mile~ 
from wan a. 
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Our wansea Water Polo t am , in whi h ur Mr. Alan Wood
ward i a playing m mber, hav again won , (or the fourth year in 
succe sion, the championship or th ' Wr. lsh Leagu . 

A N ApPRECIATION. 

A an indirec t repre enta tive of 1\1 ssrs. H. & G. imonds, Ltd. , 
] should like to give xpre sio11 in a I w remarks to my appr ciation 
of the first numb r of The H op LEAF GAZETTE whi h upon 
perusal inter ts me in a number o( di imilar direc tions. 1 am 
particularly arrested by th t nor of the book. Tou hing upon one 
or two items worthv of note I come fIr t to the nature chats. The 
id a of ourse is that beer 1 eing brew d from 1I 0ps is a natural 
product of th earth and therefore of interest from a botanical 
point of view thus leading us on by subtle method t o a study of 
natural history . Sei ' nce is doing much in th way of discovery. 

This i not all a diversion and beside th point, but brings me 
incidently to what T have t o say oncerning the br wing o( beer . 

cience is bu y finding out how to extract (ood stuffs from soil 
instead of _eemingly as natur doe, r a. ing it through the plant . 
It would not be fi tting to go one further and say that ev ntually 
beer may be produced in thi. way dir ct in lieu of passing it through 
Simonds'. 

I am suggesting this tra in o( thought to our naturali ts, or 
is it rather in th domain of chemistry? In which case we 
must contain an ex tra f a ture in our n xt numb r , and this brings 
me to the saving grace of humour which. 1 am grat ifi ed to learn 
i not to be neglec t d by our esteemed periodical. Oliv r W ndali 
Holm s once wrote of it as " Th - afety Valve" and I am not far 
from thinking that he was right . It is 0 with the British r this side 
of th duck pond who had he locked it, would never have tolera ted 
efforts at " Pu eyfootism " without Civil War . 

Finally, I would say that th pen, like humour being mightier 
than the sword, our little booklet is in for a long run and a su cessful 
term though contrary to inference one is not generally, or ever 
has been, constrained to present ~imonds' at the point of th 
sword. Neither on the other hand is rhetori , flow ry language, 
inspired prose or the efforts of the nobJe art of literatur needful 
in order to convince a man that he should drink nothing but the 
best. But the general public do appreciate th fa t that a firm 
studies the interests o( its sta ff , whi h can indisputably be seen 
upon the publication of this their 'plendid and admirable little 
venture :-THE Hop LEA F GAZETTE. 

J.L. 
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WOKING . 

" Superbe ! Magnifiq ue! T n short, pretty good ." 

Thus may the .first number of the GAZETTE, issued in October, 
be describ d. Intense interest was arous d here and we all felt 
a closer relationship with the Firm's larg family of employees, 
amongst which we were surprised to find su h a galaxy of cele
brities, and with whom we ar proud to b connected . in cere 
congratulations are ex tended to the Editor and contributors on 
producing such a spl ndid J ournal. 

We are favour d at Woking with a large number of Clubs, 
and, with the return of residents generally from holidays, and the 
conclusion of Sum m r-timc. club lif begins its Wint r programme. 
Many and varied are th t ourn aments and contes ts b ing arranged, 
a nd, apart from the asp t of competition, we look forward to 
m eting old fri ends, as w 11 as the making of many n w ones . 
As Disraeli said, " 1'1'i ndship is the gift of th e gods and th most 
precious boon to man. " 

An interesting change in tenantry took plac a few days since 
at the" Fox Inn," Bisl y . This hous i situated near th e famous 
ranges' of the National l{ifle As. o ia tion, and is, th r fore, well
known to riflemen from all parts of the world . We wish the out
going tenant, Mr. F . C. B nham, many' years (well-E;arned rest , 
and we hope he may have br tter health than h has lat Iy njoyed . 
Mr. F. Brown, the in-going tenant, is an ex-s rvice man, and, being 
in close proximity to the amp of D epcut, Blackdown, Pirbright 
and Woking, he will meet many now serving who will have a 
community of intere ts with him . Mr. Brown was an instructor 
with the ity Imperial Volunteers, who were spe ially raised by 
Lt.-Colonel Mackinnon to serve in the Boer War, 1899-J902, which 
Battalion received high praise from th late Lord I{oberts, as 
Command r-in- hief. The survivors of thi ' Battalion, including 
Mr. Brown , received the honour o( th F1' r dom of th i ty of 
London, on their r turn . 

The photograph ac ompanying these not . illustrate an 
unforgettable seen . Our marqu cs wer requi itioned for shelt r 
and refreshment accomm da tion at the Mosqu , Woking, at a 
Mosl · m l<estival held thi ummer. H ere were Indian , Afghans, 
Egyptians, Persians from Tabriz, Turk , Kurd , . yrians, natives 
of Somaliland, of Nigeria and of the Malay , tates, J apan e and 
men of Sumatra, and Arabs, together with Indian and Iraq cadet
offic rs from Sandhurst, and th ir English friends. We are not 
likely to get similar calls in th future as we und rstand that, 
thanks to the munificence of H er Highne s th Begum of Bhopal, 
who has generou ly supplied th funds, requisit additi nal 
accommodation is being provided. 
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WOOLWICH . 
W e hasten to congratula te the Editor of " our " GAZETTE on 

th x llent manner in which the first is ue was ompil d , and 
feel sure many an Editor cou lrl with advantage take a tip or two 
from it . 

Copies of TJlE GAZETTE hav been sent to old friends at 
I-long K ong, lraq and ierra Leone and no dou bt it will ventually 
rcach many parts of th world . 

From last month's AZETTE we not i that footba ll i 
k cnly followed throughout the Firm . W e at W olwich mu t 
refrain from mentioning any particular team, owing to a divergence 
of opinion among thc staff as to th e m rit of c rtain t am in the 
Metropolis. 

Most of us her had th good fortun e of SI' ing ir Alan obham 
flyover on his r turn from his wonderful flight to A u tralia. This 
remarkabl feat mak s one feel proud of thc fact that ir Alan is 
on of our countrym n . 

. ongratulations Mr. A. Woodward, Swansca, n your swi mming 
record. May we 10 k forward to your hanncl debut in the near 
future? 

From Octob r IIth to 16th Mr. Arthur Pall , thc well-known 
billiard player, is challenging anyone a t the E ltham Billiard Hall 
to play 250 up, him If con eding 150, the su ces ful comp titor 
to receive a Billiard eu and ase. Jt i a pity that omc of th 
budding billia rd champions of H. & G. , im onds a re not in thi. 
district on the dates mentionerl . 

MALTA. 
TILE I SLAND OF MALTA. 

Malta is a delightfu l Is land ituated ixty miles south of 
Sicily, covering an a r a of III square mil ,ranking th ird in the 
world for density of popu lation. It i said that Malta onc form ed 
part of Africa, as borne ou t by the r mains of thc larg r species 
of an imals found from time to time. Thi statcmcnt, how ver, 
is subject to somc controv rsy. Th Island i v ry anci nt and, 
owing to it geograph ical po ition , oupl d with a magnifi ent 
harbour, has playcd no m 'an part in the world ' his tory . Many 
good stories are handed d~wn from gen ration to g neration 
concerning life in the Island during varioll s periods. Th gr at 
Napo] on figures in cveral ; his hurried vi it , owing to thc British 
Fl ct bcing hot on his track, leaving many r lics- or r moving 
thcm I During his brief stay of thre day h called upon 500 
volunteer for hi army and arrayed a ll the available ab le-bodied 
young m n in th Pa la e quare, within the apital of Valetta, 
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calling those who chos to join his ranks to step out . Not a single 
man stirred as th y all favoured the British and had at one time 
besieged the French, during their occupation. These men were 
taken forcibly, according to historians, and were forced to 
fight, few eventually returning to narrate. their adv ntur s. During 
his soj ourn he made vain searches for ~ pair of precious silver 
gates in t. john's athedral, which proved futile. The wily 
priests proved one too much for him, having taken the wise precaution 
of painting them black beforehand, and th gates are in their 
original place to-day, a source of admiration for tourists. The 
national cos tume of the Maltese woman, which is gradually dying 
out, is a hood, made of very fin e silk , black in colour, worn 
with a black skirt and blouse to match, and, al though sombre 
in appearance, possesses a certain charm of its own. This 
" faldetta," or hood, was originally worn as a sign of mourning 
for those who fell in the Great Siege of Malta by the Turks in 1565, 
wh n the Knights of St. John of J erusalem successfully made it 
their last stronghold against the powerful armies of the Sultan. 
They were ably helped by the Maltese, wom en and men joining 
in the fighting, who still celebrate the victory every year. 

Modern Malta is coming to the fore. Unfortunately the 
Maltese who travel does not find his little Island known every
where; a lady in France was quite surpri ed when informed that 
the gentleman who addressed her was a Maltese, she thought that the 
Islanders were black in colour. Things, happily, are taking a 
better trend now, as efforts are being made to advertise th Island 
as a health resort. Phl.l1s are rapidly maturing for the erection 
of large hotels built on modern lines, upon suitable sites, for the 
comfort of the modern tonrist , and it is hop d that even the 
American will find his expensive tast s satisfied without offering 
to buy the whole place up, lock, stock and barrel, with the almighty 
dollar. 

Malta possesses a University, has its own Parliament, and 
is doing her best to keep up with the times. Sport has made 
good headway, football being practised on good grounds, whilst 
it is hoped that the next Olympic Games will see a Maltese Water 
Polo Team, this being one of their best assets in the sporting line. 

OUR " CHANNEL" SWIMMER. 

The Channel rage has even touched the little Island of Malta. 
Mr. Arthur Rizzo, a noted Maltese swimmer, swam from Gozo, 
the sister Island of Malta, to Sliema, a distance of over J2 miles, 
in 10 hours. Mr. Rizzo, who is a very good water polo player, 
holds many trophies and prizes for prowess in the water. In 
the swim mentioned he had to battle against a strong current part 
of the way and probably covered much more than the actual 
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mileage between the sister Islands. Mr. Rizzo received a most 
rousing reception when of[ t. GeOl'ge's Bay from the men and 
famili s of the B dford and Hertford Regiment . The cheering 
of the ladies and chiJdr n heart ned him to successfully completing 
the course during the most criti al stage. H e gallantly waved 
and raised his cap to them. He is the first swimmer who has 
ev r tried this feat. 

Maltese Lady in National Costume. 
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Mr. Arthur Rizzo. the noted swimmer. 

Mine's an 

S. B. 
What's Yours? 

Same as Before. 

Ilrndlcy III 5011 , I.td .... The Crown Press," C. xtOIl Str •• t, Rending, 
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